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SENATE GROUP CUTS SALES TAX TO 2 PERCENT
Big Work-Relief BillSHU Deadlocked In Congress

'

SENATE AND HOUSE
MANAGERS UNABLE
[0 COME TOGETHER

( nnferencc Lasting Over An
Hour Breaks Up Abrupt-

ly With Glass An-
nouncement

NKA is bombarded
BY MORE ENEMIES

Rf(nvny IJnil Is Step To-
rH Fascist Stale; Busi-

ness Leader Denounces
Abolition of Holding Com-
paries; Wallace Yields
Ground on the AAA

\v *. 1 April 4. (AP)—fteiv-

*>» .i <l M managers of the tight-
l, • • .?V2?0.nOO.OOO work-relief

I Pi Mure again today failed to
jjgr. • i h ill for final passage.

\ . .ii ••nee lasting just over an
(.ipi hi >k up abruptly with Senator

( ,i - i'.'k, announcing "There is no
c; renir 11 1 yet."

:l ; Yiiginiun, despite optimistic
11<¦ 11<i. in nthiM quarters that a

‘Pip:ninis* 1 would be effected, said he
¦iut e.oi know wtirn the eon frees of
!V (wo houses would meet again. To-

-1 ; i sslon wa held just 74 dav;

*'?<¦! the money measure was first in-
(rndueed.

|

T'ie unendment mirier dis- |
ateomerjt would require spending on
til-1 ‘ woi k one third of the $(*>0,000.- i

¦ i ;»I Ini")f* d to states. This was od

r >-**<i i<\ tb*' administration and

i (.i.nforeea were insisting on i
i-w language.

• F'\ wis bombarded with critic- j
rn before the. Senate Finance Com- j

rijHrf, V, v Lowell Mas'Ul. fOlf'T COUII-
- i t summer's Darrow review i

' " 1 ife termed the recovery unit

IInnHnnerl on I’fltn Throe*

llillslull
Back Again ]
( f>on Floor

Hall* r>l**i*nteh Bnrenn,
In the Walter Hotel.

—Apiii 4.—By tiie narrow
flar £in cf one vote the much-dlscuss-
3fi Hill liquor control bill will reach
t> n floor of the Senate tomorrow for

The Senate Finance Commit-
after only a few minutes of argu-

'»trr| ,s 7 to accord to the bill
v % tii" treatment it bad received at
' r h and. r>f ihe Judiciary No. 1

"iin’tvee. "without prejudice" re-
P"r V

'¦'amendments were tacked t.o the
h d it'-' ill reach the Senate just

‘‘ wa-. written. Senator Harriss
•man chairman of the finance

rr, mittep 1 1jja series of amend-
> to iiffcr, hut will present them

M> *• S‘M»»tp floor. His amendments

d'nntlnued on Page Thriw*

On Way to Death at Beginning of Life

WMm mm. % iIiTW

*v. 4Mo***p*'*¦'s' ' ir*

At the age when other youths are beginning their lives as citizens, those four boys ere traveling th§
last mile to death. Enrico Angelino (left to right), 20; Ray Orley, 21; Newman Raymond, 21, andr nomas Gilbnde, 20, tried the easy road when they came to New York from small towns. In their 22nd
holdup, one of them shot a policeman; now all are to die in Sing Sing, where they are seen being taken,

lireir cumbiued iiijauees at the end of their criminal career* totaled $3.21.
(Central Pres»)

Europe Is Divided
Over Proposal For
Maintaining Peace

ABOUT 13,800,000
iS REMOVED FROM
REVENUE MEASURE

Dividend lax Also Remov-
ed, But Committee Re-

tains Chain Filling
Station Levy

ATTORNEY GENERAL
CUMMINGS SPEAKER

Tells of Efficiency of Crime
Detection Agency In Wash-
ington; Lauds Biggs and
McLean; Frink Denounces
Page’s ‘Damnable Bills”
From Bladen
Raleigh, April 4—(AP)—The Sen-

ate Finance Committee this morning
by a vote of 9 to 7. reduced" the pro-
posed retail sales fax rate in the bien-
nial revenue bill from three to two
percent.

The committee also struck out a
new taxing provision io levy normal
income taxes on dividends from stock
of corporations, but refused to eli-
minate the new tax proposed for
chain filling stations.

A motion was made to report the
bill out to the Senate in its amended
form, and this was discussed for 45
minutes, after which the committee
recessed to meet again (his afternoon.

T< took the committee just about
twb minutes to reduce the sales tax
rate and eliminate the dividend ik*.
knocking something like $3,800,000 in
estimated revenue from the measure.

’

The action was in marked contrast
to tiie attitude tlie committee took
yesterday, when it wrote s'924,®Cf(Vl
additional taxes into the measure Im.)
eliminating exemptions of cdn.ttHbuL :i;

tions from taxable incomes and ap- -
plied a three percent, sales t6* to

'

gasoline sales to increase highway
fund diversion from sl,ooo.oot> tb sl,-
630,000 yearly. .

The elgislators met In joiiit aes-r
sion to hear Attorney General Homer
S. Cummings. Cummings, who devot-
ed himself to an extemporaneous dis-
cussion of tiie work of his depart-

(ContlniiMi on Pupo Tmni

Old Electric
Chair To Go;
Kill By Gas

Oally Dtapnteh Bureau,
In the S|r Winter Hotel.

By C. A. PAUL
Raleigh April 4.—North Carolina's

25-year-old electric chair is on its way
to the junk pile. In its stead will be
erected aiethal gas chamber, where
violators of the: State’s capital crime
laws will be put to death at a cost
of 90 cents each. A preliminary sur-
vey of senatorial sentiment reveals
practically no opposition to the bill
which has already passed the lower
house. Rejected finally after being
accepted once was the amendment by
Bladen county’s Representative Page
which would have caused the gas
chamber to be built on wheels and
propelled from county to county so
that those paying the death penalty

(Onnllniiwl on Pae« Thw>

France is To Seek Agree-
ment To Frighten Ger-

many by Presenting
United Front

GERMANY UNLIKELY
TO BE TRAPPED NOW

Not Expected To Join: Pam
European Accord; Britain
Against Forging “Iron
Ring” Around Reich; Rus=
sia and Poland Favor East-
ern Locarno.

(By the Associated Press.)

Conflicting views on the best me-
thod of guaranteeing Europeon peace
were apparent in the capitals of Eu-
lopc today as statesmen made ready
for the forthcoming conference of the
powers at Streasa April IJ.

High French sources disclosed For-
eign Minister Pierre Laval will seek
a double-barrelled agreement, design-
ed to frighten Germany by creation
of a formidable united Front among
France, Great Britain and Italy, at
the same time laying the basis for a
general security pact to which the
Reich should adhere,

German participation in a pan-Eu-
ropean scheme, however, was describ-
ed as unlikely by a Reich foreign of-
fice spokesman. This source asserted
Reiclifuehrer Hitler's preference is
for crisp bi-lateral agreements, clear-
ly defining the obligation of the sig-

natories.
The attitude.of Great Britain-, which

repeatedly has indicated its lack of
sympathy for any system designed to
forge "an iron ring" about Germany
remained uncertain in the light of
latest developments. French
however, expressed the view the Bri-
tish course would be clarified in the
course of the Stresa conversations.

Premier Mussolini, host to the con-
ference, lias let it be known through
his newspaper that Italy’s attitude

is that Stresa marks the renunciation
of the "dangerous Utopias of disarma-
ment."

Soviet and Polish interest centers

(Continued on Page Two)

Relief Load
In Ihe State
Is Declining
"Washington, April 4.—(AP) —A

4.5 percent decline in the number
of families on relief in North Car-
olina in February was shown to-
day in a report by the Federal
Emergency Relief Administration.

Obligations incurred for relief
were reduced 17.9 per cent, or
from $1,751,295 in January to sl,-
347,206 in February.

The number of families on re-
lief in February was placed at
65,640. as compared with 68,698 in
January.

Sheriff And
Miner Killed
During Riots

Gallup. N. M. April 4.—(AP) —Sher-
iff M. R. Carmichael ana an unem-

ployed coal miner were shot to death

and five persons, including one wom-

an, were wounded today a street riot
precipitated by a shouting crowd of

more than 300.
Disorder flame*! when a crowd rush

ed sheriff's deputies, removing pri-
soners from a hearing in a justiefc of

the peace court growing ou\ of an

eviction case.
The jobless man slain was identi-

fied as Ignacio Velarde, 37, a World
War veteran.

Deputy Sheriff B. W. Roberts said
either Velarde or another unemployed
miner, shot Sheriff Carmichael thro-
ugh the head, and the deputy then
opened fire and shot both men.

Tells of Tax **Losses ? *

¦¦|x ¦ >

• •• . && •w“vY.'> Sf . •;

| |
Andrew W. Mellon

Leaving a hearing of the federal
tax appeals board in Pittsburgh,
where he testified he sold certain
stocks ir. 1931 to establish $5,-
600,000 losses for income tax de-
ductions, Andrew W. Mellon, ont
of the wealthiest men in the world,
is pictured above. The hearing is
on a charge of income tax evasion
in 1931 when Mellon paid $047,-
000. The government sets $3.-

089,000 as the sum due.

Reilly Says
More Faets
Are In Hand

Defense Chi e f in
Hauptmann Case
Fired Just As New
Trial Is Sought
New York, April 4.—(AP) —Edward

J. Reilly today received notice of his
dismissal as chief of defense counsel
for Bruno Richard Hauptmann, and
said the action came "just when we
were going to make application for a
new trial, based on new evidence.”

Reilly, who headed the unsuccess-
ful defense in the trial of the maw
charged with the kidnaping and mur-
der of the Lindbergh baby, said the
new evidence would be the testimony
of several persons -willing to say that
they had seen a strange automobile
loitering in the vicinity of the Lind-

(Continued on Page Two 4

Government Tactics Are
Responsible For Cotton
Paralysis, Gardner Says

M’DONALD LETTER

FORGES IN STATE
“Who Doubled - Crossed

Who” Is Basis for Argu-
ment After Bryant

Made Exposure |

WARREN, ERWIN AND
DANIEL GIVE ALIBI

T hey ATI Deny Furnishing
Appropriations Chairman
With Evidence That Some
Think Defeated $22,000,-

000 F mid for Schools for
I vro Years

Daily Dispatch Barents,
In toe Sir Walter Hotel,

B ¥ J. C. IiASKEItVILL.
Raleigh. April 4 —The school forces

are split wide open, with State Super-
intendent, Clyde A, Erwin. Secretary
Jule Warren and other big-wigs of
the North Carolina Education Asso-
ciation on one side of the fence and
with Dr. Ralph McDonald, represen-
tative from Forsyth countyT most of
the classroom teachers am. most of
the more progressive county and city
superintendents on the other.

The cause of the split is how the
letter written by Dr. McDonald to the
va? ious superintendents of the State,
in which he urged them to support
the move for a school appropriation
of $25,000,000 a year for schools in-
stead of only $22,000,000 a year as
advocated by Superintendent Erwin
and th° North Carolina Education
Association, got into the hands of
Victor S. Bryant, of Durham, chair-

IPnntln upd Ori Pflfp Fmir- )

Two Men Stabbed
In Textile Strike
At Oklahoma Mill

Sand Springs, Okla., April 4.—(AP)
—Two men were stabbed and several
others injured today as strikers and
workers fought at the Commander
Textile Mills here.

The battle was brief and ended be-
fore officers arrived, but the oppos-
ing lines of men and women armed
with clubs and other weapons still
were standing in the road in front
of the mills.

Charges that the mill had violated
a contract recently signed with the
union were made by union members,
who would not elaborate.

“WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, preceded by rain in east
and north central portions early
tonight; Friday partly cloudy;
slightly colder on the north coast
and in extreme west portions to-
night; slightly warmer in west
mui central portions Friday,

Delay in Announcing 1935
Loan Value for Staple De«

nounced by Former
Governor

SAYS BUYERS FEAR
PRESENT CONDITION

Not Going Into Market Ini
Face of F'ossibile Later
Sharp Declines; Says State-
ment from Government
Would jStabiHze Confi-
dence of Public

Washington, April 4—-(AP) —O. Max
Gardner, former governor of North
Carolina, today blamed tiie govern-
ment's delay in announcing the 1935
loan value of .cotton for what he de-
scribed as the "state of complete
paralysis” in the cotton industry.

He said buyers were not going into
the market for fear present prices
ba.sed upon the 1934 loan values of
12 cents a pound on cotton may be
lower than in the season.

"The trade does not want to buy
cotton goods based on a 12-cent value
when there is some doubt this value
may not be continued,” Gardner de-
clared. "If the government, would
make a definite announcement re-
garding the 1935 loan value, it would
have the effect of stabilizing the con
fidence o) the public and the trade
that cotton will not sell for less in the
fall than it is now.’’

U. S. Won’t Start
World Navy Race
Washington, April 4.—(AP)—-‘‘lf

a naval building race is started,”
tays the T3-year old boss of Unde
Sam’s floating defenses, "It will be
started by other nations* not by
us."

This emphatic emphasis of Am-
erican intentions not to start the
tiling which mam have said might
result If a new naval treaty is not
reached to replace the one Japan
has denounced, effective December
3J, 1936, comes from .Secretary of
the Navy Ulaude A. Swanson.

Will Hake
Income Tax

Sclied tiles
Inheritances Also In-
cluded in Proposal
To Remove Most
Exemptions

Dally Dispatch Bureau,

Iji the Sir Walter Hotel.
By C. A. PAUL

Ralsigh, April 4.—Two State
tors will propose drastic changes in
the inheritance and income tax sec-
tions of the North Carolina revenue
act when the current revenue bill
reaches the floor of the Senate for

debate.
They will propose: (1) That all in-

come. beyond the existing exemptions
which include SI,OOO for single per-
sons, $2,000 for married men. S2OO for

each child and so on, be taxed at a
flat rate of six per cent; (2) That the
present exemption of 15 per cent of
net income which is donated to charit

(CnnHnueirt on Page Three!

EDWIN R. OVERTON, 77,
IS DEAD AT SALISBURY

Salisbury, April 4.—(AP) —Edwin R.
Overman, 77, brother of the late U.
S. Senator Lee S. Overman, and re-
tired merchant died at his home here
this morning. He had been in ill

health for several years.
Funeral services will be held at

the home Friday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock, with burial in Chestnut Hill
cemetery here.

Newman Claims His Plan
Will Get Needed Revenue

' 'll Be Sufficient I o Give teachers 25 Percent Increase
Years, Senate Finance Chair,man Says; Divi-
dends and Highway Money To Get It

Perquimans Camp
Scene Os Uprising
By State ConvictsDaily Dispatch Bureau,

In the Sfr Walter Hotel,
BY O. HASKERVILL,*

-igh. Apiii 4.—Ther evenue bill
)" o id** enough revenue t<* grant
P' i c* nl. increase in salaries for

x"d I "ichors, principals and all
employes for both years of the

1 mum. itiste;w| of the 20 per cent
‘ > w the first year and the 25 per

1 inn - «.se the second, if the Sen-
; ud House will adopt the bill as
"<i by the Senate Finance Com-

Senator Harriss Newman,
m* ii,,n) of the committee, said to-

He a iso said he hopes ro have

tiie bill in shape so that the Senate
can start consideration of it by to-
morrow unless somt unforseen diffi-
culties arise.

"If the Senate will retain tiie tax
on dividends from domestic corpora-
tions, as written into tiie bill by the
joint, finance committee and adopted
by the House, the retention of which
I favor, and also agree to divert sl,-
630,000 a year from tiie highway fund
or $630,000 a year more than the bill
now proposes to divert, the revenue
bill will yield enough to grant a. 25

(Continued on Pas« Two.)

Elizabeth City, April 4.—(AP) —Fif-
teen Negro convicts at Woodville pri-

son cgmp near here, in Perquimans
county, were still in revolt this morn-
ing after two of their number had
been wounded and a third had been

overcome by tear gas thrown into the

cell blocks they occupy in aeffort
to quell the uprising.

Beginning last nigi.t, th* it It
broke out this morning ant. continued
as the prisoners refused to i< rt.”*. the iff

cell block in the order in which Cap-
tain J. M. Tolar, superintendent of
the prison camp, demands. Captain
Toler ordered them to leave two
abreast.

He is afraid that, if permitted to

leave: altogether, more trouble i» ii re-
sult.

A request > r mure te. -.os
been sent to TV boro. .S)i« > .t.s

XContiaa i cn P . .. 0,


